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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 27, 2011</td>
<td>10:00 am – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Open House, Christ Chapel, Woodbridge, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27 – 29, 2011</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Encountering God Service with Bishop Kuykendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28, 2011</td>
<td>11:00 am – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Convocation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 29, 2011</td>
<td>9:00 am – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Student Orientation, Lunch Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 30, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Semester Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor Day Holiday, Administrative Offices closed, and day classes are canceled. Classes beginning at 4:00 pm and later will be held as scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Register for Fall Semester Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15, 2011</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Holy Expectancy Chapel Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6-10, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Break, All classes canceled 10/6-10/9. Classes beginning 4:00 pm and later on 10/10 will be held as scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Withdraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12, 2011</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Holy Expectancy Chapel Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23-27, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thanksgiving Break, Administrative offices closed, all classes are canceled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3, 2011</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>VFCCWC Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 16, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Semester Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 23-31, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Break, Administrative Offices Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Offices Reopen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9, 2012</td>
<td>9:00 am – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>New Student Orientation, Lunch Provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 10, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Semester Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Administrative Offices closed and day classes are canceled. Classes beginning at 4:00 pm and later will be held as scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Register for Spring Semester Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 2012</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Holy Expectancy Chapel Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 20, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>President’s Day, Administrative Offices closed and day classes are canceled. Classes beginning at 4:00 pm and later will be held as scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3, 2012</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Holy Expectancy Chapel Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12 – 16, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break, All classes canceled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day To Withdraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6 – 9, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Easter Break, All classes canceled 4/6-4/8. Classes beginning 4:00 pm and later on 4/9 will be held as scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 2012</td>
<td>6:00 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Holy Expectancy Chapel Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Semester Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 2012</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Graduation Ceremony and Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Semester Courses Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Register for Summer Semester Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Add/Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Day, Administrative Offices Closed, All classes are canceled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day to Withdraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Semester Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 1, 2011

Greetings Students,

Welcome to the 2011-2012 spring semester at Valley Forge Christian College Woodbridge Campus! We are pleased that you chose VFCC as your institution of educational advancement. Inside this booklet, you will find the spring schedule, course descriptions, and instructions on how to register for classes through MyVFCC (formerly VFWeb). Should you need assistance in selecting your courses, please contact your academic advisor.

If you are a current student and have questions about registering for classes, please contact the Woodbridge Campus Registrar, Sarah Pokorny, at 703-580-4810 ext. 172 or SAPokorny@vfcc.edu. If you are a prospective student, please contact Sheila Baker in Admissions at 703-580-4810 ext. 210 or S_Baker@vfcc.edu.

We pray God’s richest blessings upon you as you engage your mind into your academic pursuits.

Sincerely,

Dr. Vince McLaughlin
Provost and Academic Dean

Graduating Class of 2011
How to Register for Classes

We are excited to announce that we now offer online registration through MyVFCC (formerly VFWeb). In order to register for classes, you must have completed your admissions application, been accepted into VFCC, and have received your technology information sheet, specifically your user name and password.

To register:

1. Visit my.vfcc.edu, use your assigned user name and password to log in.
2. Click on the tab labeled “Academics.”
3. Scroll down to the text “Woodbridge Students Select Here for Important information” and click on the hyperlink.
4. In the box labeled “Academics,” click on the link for pre-registration.
5. Select the “Course Search” option.
6. Change the term to “Spring 2011”
7. Change the campus to “Woodbridge, VA Christ Chapel.”
8. Click search to view the entire semester course offerings.
9. Check the boxes in the “add” column next to the courses you wish to add. Once all are selected, click the “Add Courses” option at the bottom of the page.
10. Select the option that allows you to email a copy of your pre-registered courses to your advisor and select all advisors listed.

All courses that you choose will be entered into "Reserved" status. Once they are approved by your scheduling assistant, or advisor, the status will change to "Preregistered". You can make changes to your schedule whenever necessary up until the start of the semester. Once the semester has begun, all schedule changes must be conducted through the registrar’s office.

Helpful Hints:

- Do not hit your browser’s back button or refresh button while working in MyVFCC or you will get an error message.
- Make sure the classes you are selecting fit in your degree program. If you have any questions about which courses you need to take, please contact your advisor or request your advising sheet. Taking classes not in your degree program not only slows down the process of completing your degree, but financial aid recipients will only receive aid for courses taken within their degree program.
BIB 103 A/B WB C - Introduction to Biblical Interpretation - 3 Credits
A practical introduction to the study of the Bible. The course provides an overview of fundamental issues of interpretation, inspiration, manuscripts, and translation. Emphasis is on basic approaches to Bible study and appropriate use of biblical reference tools. Only required for non-ministry majors.
A: Day: Wednesday  Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  Instructor: Mrs. Barbee
B: Day: Thursday  Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM  Instructor: Mrs. Barbee

BIB 200 A WB C - Biblical Theology - 3 credits
A study of the major biblical and theological themes of both testaments. Emphasis on discovering the flow of ideas that bind the different books of the Bible into a unified whole. Prerequisites: OLT 123, NWT 113.
Day: Thursday  Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin

BIB 213 A WB C – Hermeneutics - 3 credits
An advanced study of the history, theory, and practice of biblical interpretation. This course emphasizes knowledge, understanding, and skills for pastoral and scholarly study of the Scripture including a review of current approaches and developments. Prerequisites: OLT 123, NWT 113
Day: Tuesday  Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  Instructor: Rev. Twigg

BIB 413 A WB X – Daniel & Revelation – 3 credits
An integrative and exegetical study of these two prophetic books from a premillennial perspective in light of other interpretive approaches. Historical background, literary genre, and theological teachings of each book will be examined
Online Course  Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin/Rev. Dobbs

BUS 200 A WB C - Explorations in Business - 3 credits
An introduction to functions of business, including business organization and accounting, management of financial resources, management of human resources, marketing of goods and services, and principles of economic decision making.
TBD  Instructor: TBD

BUS 213 A WB X - Accounting I - 3 credits
The fundamentals of financial, cost, and managerial accounting. An overview of practical aspects of accounting systems, understanding financial statements, cash flow, assets, liabilities, statement analysis, variable and fixed costs, short- and long-term financing alternatives, and their impact on decision making. Prerequisites: CMS 283, MTH 113
Online Course  Instructor: Mr. Settles

BUS 303 A WB C - Introduction to Finance - 3 credits
Introduction to the theories and practice of corporate finance. Topics include financial statements, corporate securities, net present value, investment management, capital budgeting, market efficiency, and the concept of risk and return. Prerequisites: BUS 213, BUS 253, and MTH 203
Day: Tuesday  Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  Instructor: TBD

BUS 313 A WB X - Business Management - 3 credits
A study of modern management theory. Overall focus on managerial functions such as planning, organizing, leading, controlling and decision making in both the nonprofit and profit sectors. The fundamentals of the management of organizational structure, culture, goals, motivation, teams, human resources, operations, change and the integration of technology.
Online Course  Instructor: Dr. Smithson
BUS 343 A WB X - Marketing and Public Relations - 3 credits
Marketing and public relations in profit and nonprofit organizations. Introduces basic theory, terminology, and major components of marketing and public relations. Reviews practices of current organizations.
Online Course Instructor: Mr. Settles

BUS 353 A WB C- Microeconomics - 3 credits
A study of microeconomic theory and issues. Examines behaviors of individual consumers, wage and price theories, marketing of particular products, competition, market structure, and current microeconomic problems. Prerequisite: BUS 253.
Day: Wednesday Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM Instructor: TBA

BUS 403 A WB C- Business Law - 3 credits
Review of the history and philosophy of legal issues governing business law. Covers federal, state, and local laws, regulatory systems, constitutional issues, and the impact of legal structures on profit and non-profit business practices.
Day: Wednesday Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM Instructor: Dr. Smithson

BUS 483 A WB I - Business Admin Internship - 3 credits
This course is designed to enhance academic learning with practical, hands-on experience. Students will work side-by-side with a business organization in one or more of the following areas: Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Operations Management, or Human Resource Management. Each credit hour is equivalent to 75 hours of actual work experience. Work content must be approved by the Business Department. Prerequisite: Senior standing or Business faculty approval
Guided Independent Study Instructor: Dr. Smithson

CMS 221 A WB X - Advanced Word Processing - 1 credit
Use of mail merge, advanced formatting, creation and use of templates, add-ins, macros, toolbars, auto-text, sorting, cross-referencing, working with long documents, using graphics, tables, and specialized formatting. Prerequisite: Computer Proficiency
Online Course Instructor: Mr. Miklich

CMS 283 A WB X - Computer Applications for Business - 3 credits
Applications and lab exercises in the use of popular software with particular emphasis on word processing, electronic spreadsheets, presentations, and database management. Prerequisite: Computer proficiency.
Online Course Instructor: Mr. Miklich

CRE 113 A WB C – Introduction to Christian Education - 3 credits
This course offers an explanation of historical and philosophical foundations for church education. It provides an overview of the Christian education ministry to all ages in the local church, and explores such topics as materials and teaching methods, curriculum instruction and evaluation, leadership and training, the recruitment and supervision of volunteers, etc.
Day: Thursday Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM Instructor: Dr. Hohmann

CRE 153 A WB C – Children’s Ministries - 3 credits
A specialized study of developing and evaluating children’s ministries and resources as it pertains to specific programs such as Bible clubs, Kid’s Crusades, children’s church, music, drama, and other children’s activities
Day: Monday Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM Instructor: Rev. Hohmann
CRE 342 A WB X - Small Group Ministries - 3 credits
Presents methods for establishing small group ministries within the local church. This course covers the dynamics of small group interaction; developing fellowship, support and outreach groups; and skills in organization and leadership.
Online Course        Instructor: Mr. Todd

CRE 383 A WB X - Adult Education Ministry - 3 credits
An overview of needs, opportunities, and resources for education of adults in the church. Theories of andragogy, adult faith development, continuing education, and specialized ministry to young, middle, and older adults, as well as special-needs groups will be explored.
Online Course        Instructor: Dr. Hohmann

COM 123 A WB C - Fundamentals of Public Speaking - 3 credits
A basic course in public speaking designed to provide both theory and practice in principles of effective speech composition and communication.
Day: Monday   Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  Instructor: Dr. Lockhart

COM 293 A WB C – Intercultural Communications - 3 credits
An introductory course in communications between those of various cultures dealing with core culture and value orientation. The silent language and problems of Americans in other cultures are brought into focus.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  Instructor: Mr. Johnson

COM 323 A WB C – Business Communications - 3 credits
Emphasis on methods needed for effective communication in the business environment. Includes interpersonal communication, oral and written reports, business letters and memos, proposal writing, and case study presentations. Prerequisite: ENG 123 or 497 and COM 123 or 494.
Day: Wednesday  Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  Instructor: Dr. Smithson

CRL 223 A WB C – Developing Outreach & Discipleship Programs - 3 credits
A study of the total church program of evangelism and follow-up ministry. Provides a theoretical and practical basis for the establishment of outreach and discipleship programs in the church. Evaluates the philosophy and design of several established programs.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  Instructor: Rev. Twigg

ECE 123 A WB C – Foundations of Early Childhood Education - 3 credits
This course examines current philosophies in the field of Early Childhood Education, the tension created by opposing philosophies, and how adherence to these philosophies is translated into educational principles and practices. The relationship between play and learning will be explored. Integration of curriculum into the learning experience in a developmentally appropriate environment will be stressed.
Day: Wednesday  Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  Instructor: Mrs. Bell

ECE 204 A WB C - Methods and Materials I - 3 credits
These courses focus on developing an integrated curriculum based on the socio-emotional, sensorimotor, and cognitive skills of the 0-8 year-old child. Emphasis will be on providing an integrated, hands-on learning environment that parallels the maturation of the young child. Students will gain experience in lesson planning and practical use of curriculum materials. The courses will include classroom observations and fieldwork. Prerequisites: ECE 123 and EDU 103.
Day: Monday   Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM  Instructor: Dr. Gordon

ECE 223 A WB C - Early Childhood Classroom Management - 3 credits
This course is a study in guidance in the Early Childhood classroom. Issues and topics to be explored include organizing, arranging, and maintaining the physical and learning environment; discipline and classroom management strategies; encouraging self-esteem and teaching children to negotiate; and parent/teacher/administrator relationships. Basic techniques of observing, evaluating, and recording child behavior in an objective and anecdotal manner will be studied. Prerequisites: ECE 123 and EDU 103.

Day: Monday Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM Instructor: Mrs. McCray

**EDU 101 A WB C – Introduction to Education - 1 credit**

This course examines the physical, intellectual, emotional and social development of the child from birth through the childhood years (0-12), including the study of how children learn and acquire knowledge. Special attention will be given to leading theories of development and their implications in the early childhood and elementary classrooms.

Day: Monday Time: 1:00PM – 2:00PM Instructor: Dr. Hohmann

**EDU 333 A WB C – Integrating the Related Arts - 3 credits**

This course offers an exploration of the integration of the creative arts in an elementary school setting. Special emphases will be given to the areas of art, music, and creative dramatics and on how to integrate skills and activities in these areas into the elementary curriculum. A hands-on, thematic approach will be explored and adaptations for teaching the exceptional child, including the gifted, will be included. Prerequisites: EDU 263 and FNA 113.

Day: Thursday Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM Instructor: Dr. Lockhart

**EDU 333 A WB C – Integrating the Related Arts - 3 credits**

This course offers an exploration of the integration of the creative arts in an elementary school setting. Special emphases will be given to the areas of art, music, and creative dramatics and on how to integrate skills and activities in these areas into the elementary curriculum. A hands-on, thematic approach will be explored and adaptations for teaching the exceptional child, including the gifted, will be included. Prerequisites: EDU 263 and FNA 113.

Day: Thursday Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM Instructor: Dr. Lockhart

**EDU 373 A WB C – Teaching Social Studies - 3 credits**

An analysis of the content, scope and sequence, trends, materials, and skills integral to the various social science disciplines found in elementary social studies. The course is process oriented and focuses on gathering, organizing, reporting, and interpreting social science data in hands-on activities. Thematic and/or integrated units of study are emphasized. Units on Pennsylvania history and physical and cultural geography are also studied. Prerequisites: CMS 233, SOC 203, History requirements, EDU 263, EDU 103.

Guided Independent Study Instructor: Dr. Gordon

**EDU 383 A WB G - Field Experience - .5 credit**

Two semesters prior to student teaching, education majors spend one day in the same classroom for 14 weeks as an assistant teacher.

Guided Independent Study Instructor: Dr. Hohmann

**EDU 433 A WB C – Teaching Mathematics - 3 credits**

This course is designed to prepare students to use a problem-solving approach to effectively teach elementary mathematics. Students will learn to plan and assess lessons that are developmentally appropriate and that address state and national content and process standards. Topics include: lesson and unit planning, appropriate use of technology, state and national standards, assessment, mathematics/literature connections, and meeting needs of diverse learners. Prerequisites: Successful completion of MTH 133 and MTH 233.

Day: Thursday Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM Instructor: Dr. Hohmann/Ms. Price
ENG 103 A/B WB C - Introduction to College Composition - 3 credits
This course prepares the student to meet the demands of ENG 123. The course emphasizes writing effective expository prose with stress upon the writing process. Focus, content, organization, style, and conventions are practiced within the context of student writings. Placement determined by SAT score. A passing grade of C- or higher is required. Does not count toward general education credits needed for graduation.
A: Day: Wednesday Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM Instructor: Mrs. Gower
B: Day: Tuesday Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM Instructor: Mrs. Gower

ENG 123 A/B WB C - College Writing and Research - 3 credits
This course stresses the writing process and introduces the skills necessary to conduct college-level research. Emphasis is placed on argumentative and analytical writing supported by research. A passing grade of C- or higher is required.
A: Day: Tuesday Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM Instructor: Mrs. Petko
B: Day: Thursday Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM Instructor: Mrs. Petko

ENG 243 A WB C – English Literature - 3 credits
A critical and historical study of selected English literature from the fifth century to the present. Representative authors from each period are selected so that students may gain an appreciation for outstanding authors and an understanding of the society in which each lived. Prerequisite: ENG 123 or 497.
Day: Wednesday Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM Instructor: Mrs. Gower

ENG 393 A WB X - The Literature of Women - 3 credits
A reading of women writers placed in their historical and literary contexts to explore issues such as the phases of a female literary tradition; the impact of sex and/or gender on literary themes and writing styles; and canon formation. Prerequisite: ENG 123.
Online Course Instructor: Mrs. Petko

FNA 113 A WB G - Fine Arts Appreciation - 3 credits
This course is designed to develop and expand an appreciation for music, art, and aesthetics. Introduces major movements and ideas in art, music, and architecture. Examines historical time periods and major figures including their philosophy, style, and view of aesthetics. Requires participation in cultural excursions.
Guided Independent Study Instructor: Dr. Gordon

HIS 243 A WB C – US History - 3 credits
A survey of the major events and individuals in United States history from just after Reconstruction to the present. Critically examines various topics of interpretive interest in American history such as immigration, industrialization, urbanization, the rise of Big Business, imperialism, the New Deal, the Cold War, Vietnam, the civil rights movement, etc. No prerequisites required.
Day: Wednesday Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM Instructor: Mrs. Ramer

HIS 373 A WB G – Ancient and Medieval Christian History - 3 credits
A survey of Christianity from the post-apostolic Church through 1500 AD. Emphasis is placed on major events, individuals, and developments in historical theology. Special topics include persecution, heresies, monasticism, and the development of the institutions of the church.
Guided Independent Study Instructor: Mr. Todd

HIS 383 A WB G – Modern and Contemporary Christian History - 3 credits
A survey of Christianity from 1500 AD to the present. Emphasis is placed on major events, individuals, and developments in historical theology. Special topics include the Protestant and Catholic
Reformations, evangelization of the Western Hemisphere, Puritanism, the development of denominations, revivalism, fundamentalism, the rise of theological liberalism, Vatican II, and the 20th Century Pentecostal and Charismatic movements.

Guided Independent Study

Instructor: Mr. Todd

**IMN 209 A WB C – Spiritual Encounters - 3 credits**

This course examines the principles and dynamics of spiritual conflict. Issues include theological reflection, cultural analysis, and pragmatic considerations such as spiritual discipline and the implications for mission strategies. The course includes a biblical examination of the principles of spiritual warfare, intercession, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit.

Day: Thursday  
Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM  
Instructor: Rev. Dobbs

**LNG 240 A WB C – Introduction to Biblical Languages - 3 credits**

An introduction to biblical languages including an overview of pronunciation, grammar and vocabulary of biblical Hebrew and Koine Greek. Emphasis is given to the function and use of the languages for biblical studies.

Day: Tuesday  
Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM  
Instructor: Mrs. Barbee

**LNG 253 A WB C - Beginning Greek II - 3 credits**

An introduction to the basic elements of New Testament Greek, with emphasis upon grammatical forms, syntax, and vocabulary. Greek II is a continuation of Greek I and includes readings in the Greek New Testament.

Day: Tuesday  
Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  
Instructor: Mrs. Johnson

**LNG 273 A WB C - Beginning Hebrew II - 3 credits**

An introduction to the basic elements of Old Testament Hebrew, with emphasis upon basic vocabulary, syntax, and grammar. Hebrew II is a continuation of Hebrew I.

Day: Thursday  
Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  
Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin

**LNG 283-93 A WB G - Beginning Spanish I – II - 3 credits each**

Essential elements of Spanish grammar, pronunciation, simple conversation, reading, and composition. Spanish II is a continuation of Spanish I.

Guided Independent Study through Rosetta Stone  
Instructor: TBD

**MTH 103 A WB C - Fundamentals of Mathematics I - 3 credits**

Reviews the basic math skills of mathematical patterns, systems of numeration, and modular arithmetic. Problem solving is emphasized. Placement is based on SAT. Does not count toward general education credits needed for graduation.

Day: Thursday  
Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  
Instructor: Mr. Simms

**MTH 113 A WB C - Business Mathematics - 3 credits**

A review of quantitative methods designed to meet needs of the business world. The course will review calculations involving whole numbers, fractions, decimals, and algebraic equations. It will also cover aspects of banking, budgeting, insurance, income tax, installment buying, time value of money, payroll deductions, discounts and percentages. Prerequisite: Minimum Score of 420 on Mathematics SAT OR successful completion of MTH 107 with a grade of C- or higher.

Day: Monday  
Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM  
Instructor: Mr. Simms

**MTH 133 A WB X - Survey of Mathematics I - 3 credits**

This course is the first part of a six-credit mathematics requirement designed specifically for early childhood, elementary, and music education majors to give them a deep conceptual understanding of the mathematics taught in the elementary and middle school. Topics covered include numeration, operations with rational numbers, and number theory. A problem-solving approach will be employed. Prerequisite: Minimum Score of 420 on Mathematics SAT OR successful completion of MTH 107 with a
grade of C- or higher.

Online Course  Instructor: Mr. Miklich

**MTH 203 A WB C - Introduction to Statistics - 3 credits**
Statistics has become known as the mathematical tool or approach for analyzing data in order to draw reliable conclusions. This course will consider the most useful statistical methods; identify the statistical methods most widely used in education, psychology, and the social sciences; and study the mathematical formulas that are used in statistical applications. Prerequisite: *MTH 113 or 123*
Day: Wednesday  Time: 4:00PM - 6:45PM  Instructor: Mr. Simms

**MTH 233 A WB X - Survey of Mathematics II - 3 credits**
Specifically designed for education majors, this course is the second part of a six-credit mathematics requirement. Content includes algebraic reasonings, geometry, measurement, and probability and statistics. Critical thinking and problem solving strategies are emphasized. The course will include a unit on interpreting statistics in an educational setting. Prerequisite: *Completion of MTH 133 with a passing grade.*
Online Course  Instructor: Mr. Miklich

**MUS 142 A WB C - Fundamentals of Music - 3 credits**
A course designed to introduce the student to the fundamental elements of music. Emphasis will be placed on basic musical concepts. Placement in this class is determined by examination. A grade of C or higher is needed to continue into Music Theory I.
Day: Tuesday  Time: 4:00PM - 6:45PM  Instructor: Mr. Walker

**MUS 143 A WB C – Music Theory I - 3 credits**
A course designed to give the student a theoretical and practical knowledge of the fundamentals of music. Scales, key signatures, intervals, rhythm, triads, and diatonic harmony are studied. Emphasis is placed on four-part choral style writing. A study of the harmonic, melodic, and formal elements of music. Prerequisite: *MUS 142 and/or pass music placement exam.*
Day: Thursday  Time: 4:00PM - 6:45PM  Instructor: Mr. Walker

**NWT 113 A/B WB C - New Testament Survey - 3 credits**
A panoramic view of the chief events, prominent characters, main themes and salient teachings of each New Testament book in relation to its historical, geographical and cultural contexts.

**A:** Day: Tuesday  Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM  Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin

**B:** Day: Thursday  Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  Instructor: Dr. Petko

**NWT 223 A WB X - Gospels: The Life of Jesus - 3 credits**
A comprehensive study of the four Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke and John) including the background and authorship of each book and its particular content and orientation. The life and ministry of Christ is studied. Key parables are studied and interpreted. Prerequisite: *NWT 113.*
Online Course  Instructor: Dr. Petko

**NWT 363 A WB C – Prison Epistles - 3 credits**
A study of Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians and Philemon, with special attention to their Christological content. Historical, geographical and biographical matters are also considered. Prerequisite: *NWT 113.* This course is taught at Manassas Assembly of God, 11500 New Life Way, Bristow, VA 20136.
Day: Tuesday  Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM  Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin

**NWT 383 A WB C – Hebrews - 3 credits**
A study of the Epistle to the Hebrews showing the exaltation of Christ as the final and complete revelation of God and His truth to mankind. Prerequisite: *NWT 113.*
Day: Tuesday  Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM  Instructor: Dr. Barber
OLT 123 A WB C - Old Testament Survey - 3 credits
A study of the historical settings, literary features, authorship, theological teachings, and general content of the books of the Hebrew Bible. This survey provides a factual and practical groundwork for further studies in the Old Testament.
Day: Wednesday Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM Instructor: Rev. Dobbs

OLT 213 A WB X - Pentateuch - 3 credits
A study of the first five books of the Old Testament. Special attention is given to sacred history, the Mosaic laws, ethical and moral values, and the creation of a people of God. Prerequisite: OLT 123.
Online Course Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin

OLT 353 A WB X - Minor Prophets - 3 credits
A study of the books from Hosea through Malachi. The historical, prophetic and practical values of each book are emphasized. Prerequisite: OLT 123.
Online Course Instructor: Dr. Baker

PHE 201 A WB G - Physical Conditioning - 1 credit
An introduction to aerobic and anaerobic exercising with an emphasis on principles and techniques of physical conditioning.
Guided Independent Study Instructor: Mrs. Pokorny

PHE 271 A WB G - Weight Training - 1 credit
A course designed to introduce the student to basic weight training principles and techniques with a concentration on physical conditioning.
Guided Independent Study Instructor: Mrs. Pokorny

PHE 281 A WB G - Health and Nutrition - 1 credit
This course is an overview of personal health and stress management strategies for identifying and preventing health problems. Successful exercise, wellness, and nutrition programs are introduced. May be taken one time only.
Guided Independent Study Instructor: Mrs. Pokorny

PHL 113 A WB C - Worldviews - 3 credits
This course will examine and apply principles involved in the development of a worldview. The course will emphasize the development and application of a Christian worldview. Special emphasis will be given to critical, creative, and Christian thinking skills.
Day: Tuesday Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM Instructor: Dr. Baker

PHL 213 A WB C - Introduction to Philosophy - 3 credits
A survey of the fundamentals of philosophy, including essential terminology and major thinkers. An overview of metaphysics, epistemology, deductive and inductive logic, ethics and philosophy of religion.
Day: Thursday Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM Instructor: Dr. Barber

PHL 323 A WB C – Contemporary Apologetics – 3 Credits
An advanced study of the Christian gospel and its implications considering the best methods of defending it against the major alternative views proposed by present-day scientists, historians and philosophers.
Day: Tuesday Time: 7:00PM-9:45PM Instructor: Dr. Petko

PHL 343 A WB C – Ethics – 3 Credits
An examination of historic and modern methods for ethical decision-making. Primary emphasis is given to using those methods to suggest Christian solutions for the personal, economic and religious problems of our
PRE 213 A WB C - Foundations of Biblical Preaching - 3 credits

Day: Thursday   Time: 4:00PM-6:45PM   Instructor: Dr. Petko

PRE 423 A WB C – Preaching in Youth Ministry – 3 Credits
Examines style, form, content, and variety of sermons designed to bring the dynamic truth of the Word of God to the emerging generations. Techniques of communication to a post-Christian, postmodern, media-oriented, multi-task centered culture are of primary concern. The student will prepare, deliver, and evaluate sermons for use in a variety of settings to impact youth. Prerequisite: PRE 213

Day: Monday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM   Instructor: Mrs. Lockhart

PST 313 A WB C – Principles of Leadership – 3 Credits
A study of the basic principles of leadership philosophy, goals and strategies. Includes an overview of leadership styles, time management, conflict resolution, communication, legal issues, development of mission statements, and professional etiquette and ethics.

Day: Tuesday   Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM   Instructor: Rev. Dobbs

PST 423 A WB C - Pastoral Ministry and Practice - 3 credits
An overview of the character, qualifications and call of the pastor. Instruction is given in conducting common church ceremonies: water baptism, communion, infant dedication, installation of officers, weddings, and funerals. Includes principles for conducting church business meetings, parliamentary procedure, visitation and pastoral care.

Day: Tuesday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM   Instructor: Dr. Baker

PST 433 A WB C – Church Finance and Resource Management - 3 credits
The role of the pastor in financial and physical plant oversight in the local church. An overview of office and personnel management, facilities management, fundraising, accounting procedures, budgeting, fiscal accountability, record keeping, and annual reporting. Introduces computer software useful for church administration, legal and tax records, and general church business.

Guided Independent Study   Instructor: Mr. Citizen

PST 471 A WB G - Internship Seminar - 1 credit
This course is to prepare the student for his/her internship. Emphasis will be placed upon self-understanding, conflict resolution, and the practical concerns faced by interns. Time will also be given to formalize the specifics for each internship. This course is a prerequisite for PST 481.

Guided Independent Study   Instructor: Dr. Baker

PST 481 A WB I - Internship - 1 credit
This phase of the student's education is to provide a supervised experience in direct ministry. All internships must be approved and processed through the Internship office. Internships can range from 6 to 15 weeks. Students are required to complete practical field work in addition to written work, and field supervisors will assess student performance during the internship. Internships must be major-specific. Prerequisite: PST 471.

Guided Independent Study   Instructor: Dr. Baker

PSY 223 A WB C - Introduction to Psychology - 3 credits
An introduction to the basic concepts of human behavior, motivation, emotion, and personality, and a survey of the contemporary psychological field.

Day: Tuesday   Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM   Instructor: Dr. Graham
PSY 263 A WB C - Psychometrics - 3 credits
A variety of test instruments is surveyed as potential assessment tools in variety of settings; vocational, intellectual, personality, and learning styles. A significant part of the course involves training in test construction and using measures of reliability and validity as a basis for test selection. Prerequisite: PSY 223.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM   Instructor: Mrs. Bell

PSY 283 A WB C - Lifespan Human Development - 3 credits
A survey of human development from conception to death. Focus is on the biological, intellectual, and psycho-social development of the individual person. Prerequisite: PSY 223.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM   Instructor: Dr. Hohmann

PSY 313 A WB C – Theories of Personality – 3 Credits
A study of theories relating to the development and structure of personality. Biographies are included enabling students to contextualize the social and family dynamics of major theorists. Prerequisites: PSY 223 and PSY 283.
Day: Monday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM   Instructor: Mrs. Bell

PSY 323 A WB C – History and Systems in Psychology – 3 Credits
A study of the evolving thought in psychology from its inception as an experimental science to development of significant systems and experiments. Provides an overview of historical and contemporary systems and theories. Prerequisite: PSY 223.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM   Instructor: Dr. Graham

PSY 333 A WB C – Pastoral Counseling – 3 Credits
An introduction to the pastoral perspective in counseling. A study of the biblical basis for counseling will be conducted. Emphasis will be given to a survey of techniques for premarital, marriage, family, career guidance, grief, and pre-referral counseling. Prerequisite: PSY 223.
Day: Thursday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM   Instructor: Dr. Baker

PSY 363 A WB C – Abnormal Psychology – 3 Credits
Behavioral deviations from the norm are assessed and classified according to DSM-IV multi-axial criteria. Special attention is given to the developmental and genetic factors that contribute to abnormal behavior. Assessment, diagnosis, and treatment strategies are examined in light of current research. Prerequisites: PSY 223 and PSY 283.
Day: Thursday   Time: 9:00AM – 11:45AM   Instructor: Dr. Austin

PSY 383 A WB G – Educational Psychology - 3 credits
A study of learning processes with practical applications for classroom teaching. Topics include human development, the impact of culture and community on learning, learning theory, motivation, testing, and assessment. This course includes a practicum involving observations and interviews with persons working in educational settings.
Guided Individual Study   Instructor: Mrs. Bell

PSY 403 A WB G – Experimental Psychology - 3 credits
Advanced study in human behavior. This course requires formulation of a research problem and hypothesis, research design, field research, and writing of a major research report. Prerequisites: MTH 203, PSY 223, PSY 263.
Guided Individual Study   Instructor: Dr. Caruso

PSY 414 A WB C – Marriage and Family Therapy – 3 Credits
Students will receive specialized training in marriage and family counseling from a systems perspective.
Hypothetical cases will be conceptualized, assessed and diagnosed from this orientation. Interventions unique to this approach will be examined. Prerequisite: PSY 223.

Day: Wednesday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45AM   Instructor: Dr. Anderson

**PSY 471 A WB G - Internship Seminar - 1 credit**
This course is to prepare the student for his or her internship. Emphasis will be placed upon self understanding, conflict resolution, and the practical concerns faced by interns. Time will also be given to formalize the specifics for each internship. This course is a prerequisite for PSY 481.
Guided Individual Study   Instructor: Dr. Graham

**PSY 481 A WB I - Internship - 1 credit**
This phase of the student’s education is to provide a supervised experience in direct ministry. All internships must be approved and processed through the Internship office. Internships can range from 4 to 15 weeks. An internship must be for at least 1 credit hour but can be expanded for up to 3 credit hours. A comprehensive journal is required that addresses the student’s activities during the internship and issues of development in their area of ministry. Written evaluations are required by the intern and the on-site supervisor. Internships are tailored in conjunction with the student’s focus of development and future ministry plans. Prerequisite: *Internship Seminar* PSY 471.
Guided Individual Study   Instructor: Dr. Graham

**PSY 490 A WB C – Human Sexuality - 3 credits**
A study of the biological, psychological, and social dimensions of human sexuality. Focus on biblical principles, formation of gender roles, sexual identity, sexual deviancy, human sexuality through the life cycle, and contemporary sexual issues.
Guided Individual Study   Instructor: Dr. Caruso

**SCI 143 A WB C – Ecology and Environmental Science - 3 credits**
A study of the relationships and interactions between living organisms and their environment. Attention is given to ecosystems, use of natural resources, pollution, and endangered species. Early Childhood Education majors must take corresponding laboratory.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 7:00PM – 9:45PM   Instructor: Ms. Miller

**SCI 341 A WB C – Ecology and Environmental Science Lab – 1 Credit**
This course deals with experiences that relate to classroom discussion in SCI 143. Required of Education majors who take SCI 143. $25 lab fee.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM   Instructor: Ms. Miller

**SOC 103 A WB C - Life Formation - 3 credits**
A practical study of the classic spiritual disciplines that are essential to lifelong spiritual formation from a Pentecostal perspective. The course will emphasize intentional and holistic applications in daily living.
Day: Thursday   Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM   Instructor: Mrs. Barbee

**SWK 123 A WB V – Introduction to Social Work - 3 credits**
Introduction to the basic concepts of social welfare as an institution and social work as a profession. The integration of professional social work practice, values, and ethics with a faith-based worldview is explored. The course provides an opportunity for students to test their interest in the social work profession by introducing them to the arenas in which social workers practice and the knowledge, values, and ethics that underlie the profession.
Day: Tuesday   Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM   Instructor: Mr. Remer

**SWK 263 A WB V – Social Welfare Policy and Services - 3 credits**
Social policy and service delivery in social service agencies is explored, as is the creation of social welfare policy and legislation in the United States. The political, ideological, and economic values underlying policy creation are examined. Within this context major fields of social work practice are
Models of change at the policy level in communities and organizations are discussed. The integration of Christian and social work values in policy practice is explored. Prerequisites: SWK 123, SWK 143.

Day: Monday    Time: 3:00PM – 5:45PM    Instructor: Mr. Remer

THE 233 A WB C - A/G Doctrine and History - 3 credits
A study of Assemblies of God antecedents, history, government, doctrinal emphases, distinctives, and missions.
Day: Thursday    Time: 9:00AM – 11:45PM    Instructor: Rev. Dobbs

THE 243 A WB C - Theology I - 3 credits
A study of the introduction to theology, the defense of the faith, and the doctrines of the Bible and revelation, God, creation, and angels. Special attention is given to Assemblies of God issues (Technically: Prolegomena, Apologetics, Bibliology, Theology Proper, Cosmology, and Angelology.) Prerequisites: OLT 123 and NWT 113.
Day: Tuesday    Time: 1:00PM – 3:45PM    Instructor: Rev. Dobbs

THE 353 A WB C - Theology III - 3 credits
A study of the doctrines of the Holy Spirit, the Church, and death and the end times. Special attention is given to Assemblies of God issues. (Technically: Pneumatology, Ecclesiology, and Eschatology: Personal and General.) Prerequisites: OLT 123, NWT 113.
Day: Thursday    Time: 4:00PM – 6:45PM    Instructor: Rev. Dobbs

THE 483 A WB C – Theological Studies Capstone Experience - 3 credits
This course serves as the capstone course for theology students in which advanced research, exegetical and theological skills will be applied through a major writing project. The major project must include field research (i.e., interviews, local church interaction, various ministries, etc.) in addition to academic research. The student is responsible to consult with the Church Ministries Chair to be assigned to the best-suited professor for his or her chosen subject. The selected professor will serve as the supervisor and evaluator for the student’s work and help tailor the ways in which the selected topic will be processed, evaluated, and presented.
Guided Individual Study    Instructor: Dr. McLaughlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Begin</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIB 103 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Biblical Interpretation</td>
<td>Barbee</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 103 B</td>
<td>Introduction to Biblical Interpretation</td>
<td>Barbee</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 200 A</td>
<td>Biblical Theology</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 213 A</td>
<td>Hermeneutics</td>
<td>Twigg</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 413 X</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; Revelation</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 200 A</td>
<td>Exploration in Business</td>
<td>Nicely</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 213 A</td>
<td>Accounting I</td>
<td>Settles</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 303 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Finance</td>
<td>Nicely</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 313 A</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Smithson</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 343 A</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Public Relations</td>
<td>Settles</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 353 A</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>Nicely</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 403 A</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>Smithson</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 483 A</td>
<td>Business Internship</td>
<td>Smithson</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMS 283 A</td>
<td>Computer Applications for Business</td>
<td>Miklich</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 123 A</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Public Speaking</td>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 293 A</td>
<td>Intercultural Communications</td>
<td>J. Johnson</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 323 A</td>
<td>Business Communication</td>
<td>Smithson</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 113 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Christian Education</td>
<td>K. Hohmann</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 153 A</td>
<td>Children's Ministries</td>
<td>P. Hohmann</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 342 A</td>
<td>Small Group Ministries</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE 383 A</td>
<td>Adult Education Ministry</td>
<td>K. Hohmann</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL 223 A</td>
<td>Developing Outreach &amp; Discipleship Programs</td>
<td>Twigg</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE 123 A</td>
<td>Foundations of Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE 204 A</td>
<td>Methods and Materials I</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE 223 A</td>
<td>Classroom Management</td>
<td>McCray</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 101 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Education (1CR)</td>
<td>K. Hohmann</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 333 A</td>
<td>Integrating the Related Arts</td>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 353 A</td>
<td>Teaching Social Studies</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 383 A</td>
<td>Field Experience (0.5CR)</td>
<td>K. Hohmann</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 433 A</td>
<td>Teaching Mathematics</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 466 A</td>
<td>Student Teaching (12CR)</td>
<td>K. Hohmann</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU 471 A</td>
<td>Student Teaching Seminar (1CR)</td>
<td>K. Hohmann</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 103 A</td>
<td>Introduction to College Composition</td>
<td>Gower</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 103 B</td>
<td>Introduction to College Composition</td>
<td>Gower</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 123 A</td>
<td>College Writing and Research</td>
<td>N. Petko</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 123 B</td>
<td>College Writing and Research</td>
<td>N. Petko</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 243 A</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>Gower</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 393 A</td>
<td>The Literature of Women</td>
<td>N. Petko</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNA 113 A</td>
<td>Fine Arts Appreciation</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 243 A</td>
<td>U.S. History II</td>
<td>Ramer</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 373 A</td>
<td>Ancient &amp; Medieval Christian History</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 383 A</td>
<td>Modern and Contemporary Christian History</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMN 209 A</td>
<td>Spiritual Encounters</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG 240 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Biblical Languages</td>
<td>Barbee</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG 253</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beginning Greek II</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG 273</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beginning Hebrew II</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG 283</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beginning Spanish I</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNG 293</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beginning Spanish II</td>
<td>GIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 103</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Math I</td>
<td>Simms</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 113</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Business Mathematics</td>
<td>Simms</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 133</td>
<td>A WB X</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Survey of Mathematics I</td>
<td>Miklich</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 203</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Statistics</td>
<td>Simms</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 233</td>
<td>A WB X</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Survey of Mathematics II</td>
<td>Miklich</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 142</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Music</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 143</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Music Theory I</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWT 113</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Testament Survey</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWT 113</td>
<td>B WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Testament Survey</td>
<td>M. Petko</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWT 223</td>
<td>A WB X</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gospels</td>
<td>M. Petko</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWT 363</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prison Epistles (at Manassas A/G)</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWT 383</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Epistle to the Hebrews</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT 123</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Old Testament Survey</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT 353</td>
<td>A WB X</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minor Prophets</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHE 271</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Weight Training (1 Cr.)</td>
<td>Pokorny</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHE 281</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nutrition and health (1 Cr.)</td>
<td>Pokorny</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHE 201</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Physical Conditioning (1 Cr.)</td>
<td>Pokorny</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 113</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Worldviews</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 213</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 323</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Contemporary Apologetics</td>
<td>M. Petko</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 343</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ethics</td>
<td>M. Petko</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE 213</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Foundations of Biblical Preaching</td>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE 423</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Preaching in Youth Ministry</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST 313</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Principles of Leadership</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST 423</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pastoral Ministry &amp; Practice</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST 433</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Church Finance &amp; Resource Management</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST 471</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ministry Internship Seminar</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST 481</td>
<td>A WB I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ministry Internship</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 223</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 263</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psychometrics</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 283</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lifespan Human Development</td>
<td>Hohmann</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 313</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Theories of Personality</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 323</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>History Systems Psychology</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 333</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pastoral Counseling</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 363</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 383</td>
<td>A WB X</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 403</td>
<td>A WB V</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Experimental Psychology</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 414</td>
<td>A WB C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marriage &amp; Family Therapy</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 463</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Theories and Techniques of Counseling (For Traci)</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 471</td>
<td>A WB G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psychology Internship Seminar</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 481</td>
<td>A WB I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psychology Internship</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 490</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Human Sexuality*</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 143</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ecology &amp; Environmental Science</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 341</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ecology &amp; Environmental Science Lab</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 103</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Formation</td>
<td>Barbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWK 123</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Social Work</td>
<td>Reemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 233</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assemblies of God Doctrine &amp; Hist.</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 243</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theology I</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 353</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theology III</td>
<td>Dobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 483</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WB C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theological Studies Capstone Experience</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>